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My wife and I have beenresidentsof the Countyand HighlandRanchesfor ten years.We
selectedthis locationto relocateaftera four-yearsearchof the westemUSA.Our criteriawere
qualityof tifeand to livewhereopportunities
wereunlimitedin life and in business.In 1997,we
left our (grown)ctrildrenbehindand relocatedour residenceand myconsultingbusiness.
Althoughwe havefacedmonumentaldrallengeswith defectsin thehomevvepurchased,we
couldnot imaginelivinganywfrereelse.Our planis to live hereas longas our healthand means
alfow.
We havea vestedinterestin the County.My wifeworkedat VC HighSchooluntilbudgetcuts
forcedher to moveto LyonCoun$ Schools.I am the VolunteerEmergencyCoordinatorand am
the newestmemberof the LocalEmeryencyPlanningCommittee.I headedthe scfrool-bond
rolfoverreferenduma few yearsago.
AlthoughI am perceivedas an advocatefor groMfr,that is an unfairlabef.We wouldbe
appalledto lookfrom our livingroomwindow,outover LongValley,and see neonlightsand
ribbonsof trafficflowing.That is the worst-casescenariofor any Highlandsresidentwho moved
hereto enjoythe peace,serenity,beautyand privacyof our neighborhood.
I am not an
advocateforgroudr, but I am an advocatefordeterminingourfuturewhenwe cannotcontrol
outsidersfallingin fovewith the samequalityof lifethat drewmostof us to locatehere.
My businessconsultingpracticeand traininginitiativeshaveme in regularcontactwith The
TahoeRenoIndustrialCenter.lt is arnently,in squareacnss,he largestindustrialcomplex
in
the worldand,underthe stewardshipof LanceGilmanand RogerNorman,will almostcertainly
be the largestin squarefootageof occupiedcommercialbuifdingswithinhe nextdecadeor so.
Anyonewhodoubtsthis needonlyvisitthe CountyBuildingDepartment
and weighthe sets of
buildingplanscoveringDean Haymore's
deskon any givenday.
My businessinterestin TRI is to provideworfd-cfass
trainingand consultingresourcesso that
the Statecan rcalizemorediversification
in businesses.We hopeto providea support
infrastruciureto attracihightechnofogy
and biomedicalcompaniesby providingresearch,
coniultingandtrainingEsourcescustomized
to theirneeds.Althougha largepercentageof
workersat TRIare cunentlywarehousing
and tradespeople,it non't be longbeforewe help
attractmanyprofessionals
and executives
to the compfex
I also volunteertime to.the NorthemNevadaDevelopment
Authorityand am partof the
NgrthernNMsignrcsgptchproject.Findingsof thatstudyalsopointtothetutureof the seven
rufalcountiesbeingba.sedon diversifiedindustries.Atending inter-county
meetingshasalso
exposedmq,to.pnuncomfortable
tensioncreatedby StoreyCounty'sreputationfor refusingto
giventhe realitiesof TRIbeingin our County.lf I am
considerariygrowlfiinitiatives,especiafly
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hearingour neighboring
countiescorectly,theyarenotat alf happywithourunrealistic
attitude
of expectingthemto be thebedroomcommunities
for TRIwhentheywillnotshareanyof the
tax revenuesof TRl.Thisattitudeis whatawakensan afarmfrommy pastandcausesmeto be
an advocateof planningourfuturearcundreality,not aroundthe ComstockLode.
I lived in the Houston,Te)(as,areafrom 19&tto 1997.I watcfreda sleepycowtowngrowfrom
250,000population(aboutthe cunentsizeof NorthemNevada)to the fifthlargestcityin the
USA. I workedat the MissionControlCenterat the JohnsonSpaceCenter,whichis locatedin a
(former)bedroomcommunitycafledClearLakeCity(similarto the unincorporated
areasof our
County).The residentsof ClearLakewantedtheircommunityto keepits ruralcharm,its
distancefromthe big city,its neighborhood
identitiesand its independent
westemtraditions,as
HoustongrewexPonentially,
a few mifesup thefreeway(f hopethe metaphoris becoming
clear).As in our area,therewas no geographicboundaryof growth,so theCitysprawledin all
directionsof the compass.ClearLakewatctredas Houstonadoptedan incrediblyGestapo-like
annexationlaw andbeganannexingthe newgrowthareasas quicktyas theywerebuilt.Cfear
Lake residentsresistedall effortsto incorporate
theirarea,becauseit lvould loseits charm."
They livedin a dreamuodd that saidHoustonwouldkeepannexingto the northandwestand
ignoresleepyCfearLakeCityto the south.Thatwas trueuntilthe petrochemical
industryjust up
the roadfromCfearLakebeganits growth.Onedaythe residentswokeup to beingthe newest
annexedportionof Houstonas the Houstonfiretrucksand policecars rolleddownNASARoad
#1. For months,the residents'vehiclessported'OccupiedCfearLakeCit/ bumperstickersand
there were criesfor legafactionagainstHouston.Atl attemptsto undothe annexationfailed.
I was in ClearLakeon businesslastmonth.Thereis hardlya squar€!foot of undeveloped
land
aroundNASA.I passedmedicafcenters,shoppingcentersandfour-laneboufevards
thatwere
totallyunfamiliarto me. I hada difficulttimefindingthe houseI soldin 1986.Theurbansprawl
was appallingand I was dumfounded
that thefreewaytrafficwas at a virtualstandstill,in both
directions,fromabout4PMto 8PMin the ClearLakearea.
Back hornesafelyon my 10acrehilltop,I do notwantto haveus repeathistory,yet manyof my
neighborswantto burytheirheadsin the sand,as did CfearLake,and scream(fromunderthe
sand) 'No growtftin our County!"Thefact is, we are suchan attnactive
placeto fiveanddo
business,baningany naturalor manmadecatastrophe,
we are goingto continueour
exponentialgrowtltwhetherwelike it or not Someof my neighborsare figurativelylayingdown
in protestto stop Cordevista
and PaintedRockat any cost Anyonewith businessacumen
understandsthathese developershavedonetheirhomevrork
and had a virtuallybullet-proof
strategicplan implemented
beforettreyboughtthe land.lf here researchwas incomplete,
they
have an arsenalof attomeysskitfedat mowingdownruralentitiessuchas StoreyCountyor
Clear l-akeCity.MasterPlanor no plan,ordinances
or no ordinances,thereis n6ttringfrom
stoppingdevelopersfromdraggingus intocourtuntilour coffersand willsareexhausted,and
they get whattheyhavepfanned.
My recommendations
are basedon fie fact thatgrowthis inevitiable,
but pfannedgroMtris ttre
only avenuefor us to protectour ruralway of life. lf I am readingthe mapsconecify,neither
Cordevistra
nor PaintedRockwill be visibtefrommostof The Highlands.ff trat is true,thenws
should uork with thedevelopersand obtaincontractualagreements
with themto allow
controlledgrowthandpreserveourwayof life.Someof thesepointsof agreementmightbe:
o The Highlands(alffrree sections)as cunentlysubdividedare exemptfromanyfuture
subdivision.Noattemptswill be madeto rezonethe Highlandsfor any commerciat
or
businessservic€suse.
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The developerswiffbuilda boufevardfrom50 to VC,to the intersection
of Cartwrfght&
Lousetown,to theirdevelopments,
to TRf and Lockwoodat theirexpense.Thiswouldsave
countlessdolfarsand hoursof traveltimefor police,fire andschoolbussesand finally
connectthe northandsouthendsof our County,givingus morethanoneevacuation
route.
. Thedevelopers
woufdbuild,at theirexpense;sanctuary's
andparksaroundhistoricalareas
suchas the Petraglyphs.
. Assumingthe developerscan provethat theyhaverightsto thewaternecessaryfor their
(thatis, of course,a dealbreakef, theymustalsocontractto suppfywaterfor
developments
the Highlandsin the eventof droughtor othernaturaldisaster.
. Theywouldhavea masterplanto buildadequateschoolsfor the projectedgrowthand a
phasedplanfor a newhigh schooland sportscomplexalongthe North-South
conidor.
Theseare just a few creativeideas,if includedin legaland bindingcontractstoday,canhelpus
plan our orlrt future,maintainour desiredlifestylesand enjoythewealthof desiredgrowth.The
altemativeis not"no growth,"but growthresultingfromus fosingoontrofof our destinyin a court
of law.lfwedonotembraceTRlasavaluedneighborandshowcaseof
ourCounty,
f predict
that Renoor Sparkswill annexit and our tax basewill onceagainbe dependanton brothelsand
tourism.ls thatwhatwe affwant?l've livedthroughthat disastrousscenario.I dont wantto do it
againand havea chainof restaur:ants
acrossthe streetfromthe mailboxeson Cartwright
ljust had my homere-appraised
to do a mortgagerefinance.We are now
99t9 finalpoinb.
listedas usuburban,o
not rur:al.Alongwith the worlddiscoveringthai the Highlandsis onty 18
minutesfrom Reno,manywho are movingintothe areaare bringingtheir"Califomialifestyles"
with themand changingthe valuesof the populationbasein our area.Thoseof us who cherish
the rurallife stylewill soonbecomehistoryif no moregrowfr happensthanfolksfromout of the
area buyingeveryavailablefot in the Hightandsandbuifdingon them.\MrenCordevistaand
PaintedRockare populated,the Highlandswill be an insignificant
poputation
basein the County
and we can assumethe roleof beingan anachronism
with a signthatsays"BreakGlassin the
Eventof AnotherGoldRush."
Eitherwe activelypfanour futureor bemme victimsof it Therrrortdis movingforward.Thercis
no sucfrOringas "theway thingswere,"exceptat a museumin VC.
Respectfi.rlly;
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